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Pivoting in Times of  
the Coronavirus

Felix M. Simon

Despite the disruption the coronavirus pandemic 
has caused in academia, research has not ground 
to a halt. On the contrary, the early months of the 
pandemic saw a real boost in productivity in many 
scientific fields, with many researchers starting to 
work on COVID-related projects. This essay addresses 
this “pivot to COVID” in the fields of journalism and 
communication studies. Interrogating potential 
reasons for this shift to coronavirus-related research, 
it identifies four concurrent push and pull factors that 
co-determine how research agendas are being set in 
these fields. It ends by outlining some of the potential 
implications of such a pivot for the quality and long-
term direction of research in journalism and com-
munication scholarship.

 
“Historyneverwaitsforustogetready”writesFrenchauthorLaurentGaudé
inhispoem-cum-essay“OurEurope:BanquetofNations.” Ofcourse,thisisa
truism—profoundly meaningful and banal at the same time. Most quotations 
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lifted from texts of famous authors and intellectuals are. But thinking of the 
COVID-19pandemicitishardtoarguethatGaudédoesnothaveapoint.
Thistime,historyreallydidnotwaitforustogetready.Injustafewshort
months,aviruslisteningtothecharmingnameSARS-CoV-2hasunleashed
an international public health crisis and brought along economic and political 
upheaval unlike anything most of us have seen in our lifetimes. States around 
the world in quick succession introduced measures that most of us would 
have deemed draconian just half a year ago. Some of us still think that way 
even though a majority has—at times grudgingly—come to accept their 
necessity. When and how (let alone if) all of these will be rolled back probably 
exceedstheimaginationofeventhosewhointroducedtheminthefirstplace.
Ultimately,toclaimthatmostofus“gotready”intimeforwhatawaitedus
alsofliesinthefaceofentiregovernmentsandsocieties(withsomenotable
exceptions)simplywingingtheirresponsetothesituation.Somestilldoso,
against better judgment.

Justasthecoronavirushasdisruptedtheworldasweknewit,mercilessly
layingbareitsfragility,thepandemichasalsowroughthavocontheacademe.
Inmyowncase,itnotonlyforcedmetotemporarilyleavebehindthecurrent
epicentreofmyacademiclife,ithasalsoprofoundlyrattledthefieldsIwork
in. And while there are more aspects to this than I can cover within the scope 
ofthisessay,oneofthem—whatIhavecometocallthe“pivottoCOVID”—is
worthbrieflyreflectinguponatthiscriticalinflectionpoint.Why?Well,for
onebecausethatisessentiallywhatwegetpaidforasacademics.Reflecting
onthingsisinessencethecoreofourjob.Second,becausethinkingabout
this particular development can be food for thought when it comes to the 
dynamicsgoverningourresearchandfieldsofstudybefore—andinall
likelihood beyond—the COVID era.

Thoughts on Pivoting 
WhatdoImeanby“pivottoCOVID”?Inanutshell,itservestodescribethe
waysinwhichmyfield—bestsummarisedasjournalismandcommunication
studies in the social science tradition—has adapted to the pandemic in terms 
of what it researches and the questions it asks. Following the outbreak and 
thesubsequentlockdownmeasuresincountriesoutsideofChina,manycom-
municationscholarshavetriedtoretrofittheirresearchagendatoCOVID-19
(Cornwall2020).Iwould,bynomeans,excludemyselfhere.Butwhyisthatso?
Whyare“we”pivoting?1 And how should one judge this development? 

1 Itshouldbenotedthatby“we,”“our,”or“ourfield”Ibroadlyreferheretothefields
of journalism and communication studies in the social science tradition of which I am 
apart,withanemphasisontheUS,theUK,andthewiderEnglish-speakingworld(as
opposedtothe“relatives”ofthesefieldsinothercountries,forinstanceinGermany,
whooftenapproachthesesubjectsfromahumanities,orculturalstudiesperspective).
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Letusstartwiththepersonal,individualreasons.Scholarsarehumanstoo—
with the same set of emotions as everyone else. Speaking from personal 
experienceandthatoffriendsandcolleagues,therushtostartworkingon
COVID-relatedprojectscanatleastpartiallybedescribedasacopingstrategy,
an attempt to mentally process a deeply traumatic event through one’s work. 
While doctors save lives in hospitals and medical experts work on ways to get 
ahandleonthepandemic,includingfindingavaccine,itisalsoeasy—andthis
was the case especially in the early days of the pandemic—to feel useless and 
powerlessasanacademicwhoisnotinvolvedintheseefforts.WhileIamnot
saying that such personal crises generally should be solved through (more) 
work,forsomeitisaneffectiveremedy.2Theexpression“workingthingsout”
exists for a reason. 

A second personal motivation can be found in what might best be described 
asanactivistimpetus.Awareofthecumulativeeffectsofthepandemic,
particularlyinunstable,unjust,orunequalsocio-economicandpolitical
structures(arguablytheseattributesoftenintersect),someacademicsfound
themselves compelled to think about the pandemic as part of larger social and 
politicalcrises(Neff2020),someofthempivotingtoCOVID-relatedworkoutof
a sense of urgency and emergency in order to call attention to the pandemic’s 
role as a catalyst for long-standing structural problems.

Yet,IwouldsubmitthatthecurrentrushinpivotingtoCorona-related
research,especiallyinUSandUK-centricjournalismandcommunications
research,ismainlytheresultofseveralconcurrentpushandpullfactorsthat
largelydeterminehowweoperateasfields.BypushfactorsIreferheretothe
internaldynamicsofourfields:thenormsand(in)formallogicswehavesome
controloverandwhichcharacteriseourwork.Pullfactors,ontheotherhand,
areexternaldynamics:thedemandsandinterestsofthemedia,policymakers,
funders,andthepublicatlarge,whichwecannotcontrolbutwhichtoa
certainextentshapeourwork—forgoodandforill(Nielsen2020).Sowhatare
some of these?

Thefirst(push)factoris,Iwouldargue,alegitimateclaimofexpertise.Some
of the conundrums and social phenomena thrown into sharp relief by the 
pandemic—e.g.people’strustinthemedia(Nielsenetal.2020),howinfor-
mationflowsaffectbehaviour,falseinformation(Brennenetal.2020),orthe
affordancesofvirtualenvironments—yieldthemselvesquitewelltotopics

2 Infact,thereareseveralinherentrisksandproblemsinsuchanapproachwhichshould
notgounacknowledged,inparticulartherisktoone’smentalhealth.Inaddition,such
behaviour is part and parcel of a system which incentivises but seldom rewards over-
timeworkandunequallydistributesopportunities.Toputitdifferently:Noteveryone
currently has the luxury to drop everything and get started on new projects. Rather than 
rushingtothekeyboards,wewouldbewell-advisedtotakethismomentasanoppor-
tunity to think about and change some of the structural problems academia undeniably 
has.
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and questions scholars from the humanities and social sciences interested in 
communicationhavebeenstudyingfordecades.Hence,itisonlynaturalthat
we would take an interest in them and have something to say about them (and 
feel an urge to do so).

Second,andfollowingfromthefirstpoint,isthatmanyscholarsseemtosee
thepandemicasanopportunityfor(post-hoc)legitimisation,achanceto
prove one’s discipline’s value vis-à-vis other disciplines and areas of research. 
While we have studied many of the abovementioned phenomena in great 
depth,thishasnotalwaystranslatedintogreater(external)recognitionof
ourexpertiseintheseareas(Nielsen2020;Lewis2020).Oneonlyneedsto
consult a handful of the many essays and op-eds that are currently being 
publishedaroundCOVID-19onsomeofthetopicsthatfallwithinourareaof
worktofindthatalotofthemseemtocarelittleforwhatweasacommunity
ofscholarsknow—andiftheycare,thenoftenwithatoostrongemphasison
sometopicsattheexpenseofothers.Itisoften“sexier”toreportonbots,the
so-called“infodemic,”orpropagandathanitis,forinstance,tothinkaboutthe
long-termimplicationsoftrust,thecommunicationstrategiesandnarratives
wovenaroundthepandemic,andthelong-termstructuraldamageCOVID-19
isinflictingonthebusinessofthenews(tonamejustafew).

A third factor is arguably a hybrid between push and pull. As Ruth Falkenberg 
contends,modernacademiaissuffusedwithanepistemiccapitalistlogicof
neoliberalvaluationschemes(seealsoHicksetal.2015) where researchers are 
“drilledtobecomerapidresponseexperts”andforcedto“followthemoney
whilesacrificinglong-termepistemicagendastotheneedsofshort-term
productivity”(Fochler2016;Falkenberg2020).WhileIslightlydisagreewith
Falkenberg’salltoobleakassessmentofthesituation,especiallyregardingthe
sacrificeoflong-termagendas,shemakesacriticalpointthathasbecomevis-
ible in the pace with which some scholars have turned on the spot to address 
the pandemic. 

A fourth—and closely linked to the third—pull factor is the demand from 
funders,policymakers,themedia,andthepublicforanswersandmore
informationonphenomenarelatingtothepandemic.Especiallyinthefirst
weeksaftertheoutbreak,theavailableknowledgeaboutitscharacter-
isticsandeffectswasasthinasthecaramelcrustonacrèmebrûlée.And
wherethereisdemand,therewillalwaysbepeoplewhowilltrytomeetit.It
is not an exaggeration to say that demand for information has been over-
whelming(Fletcheretal.2020),notleastevidencedbythestaggeringrisein
viewer and readership numbers witnessed by many outlets in the early days. 
Similarly,manyresearchers,atleastintheUK,havebeeninundatedwith
money,withfundingannouncementsforCOVID-19relatedresearchflooding
people’sinboxesinthedaysandweeksfollowingthefirstlockdown.Likewise,
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researchersworkingonareasrelatedtothetopichavebeeninhigh-demand,
with some of them reaching superstar status within weeks. 

Ground Gives, Capstones Shift
Ofcourse,thislistisfarfromexhaustive,butallthisbegsasecondquestion:
Isallthispivotingagoodorabadthing?Theanswer,Isuggest,liesinthepast.

Inaway,wehaveallbeenherebefore.Thelastmajordisruptiontothefields
of journalism and communication research in recent years has arguably 
beentheBrexitreferendum,followedbytheelectionofDonaldTrumpand
the concomitant rise of right-wing populism in various parts of the world. In 
thewakeofthese,aflurryofactivityensuedandscholarsofallbackgrounds
and research traditions rushed to the case. Everyone suddenly seemed to be 
workingonso-called“fakenews”(NielsenandGraves2017),thedarkartsof
thesupposedlyall-powerfulpoliticaldataanalyticsindustry(Simon2019),or
nefariousbotsandotherinfluencecampaigns(Karpf2019).Grantapplications
werere-written,newgrantsannounced,researchagendasre-defined,
expertisefromothercontextsappliedtothenewparadigm,andsoon.Ina
word:Thefieldspivoted.

The motivations of scholars at the time to jump on the bandwagon were eerily 
similar to what we see playing out in front of our eyes at this very moment. For 
some,itwasawaytocopewitheventsthatmorethanahandfulofusexperi-
encedasdeeplydisturbing.Somewerewell-meaningandwantedtohelp,
or hoped to achieve change. For others it was the promise of funding and/or 
fame and the felt necessity to pursue these lines of research to survive in a 
hyper-competitive,neo-liberalisedacademicmarket.Thegroupdynamicsand
peerpressurewerethere,too:everyoneelseseemedtobedoingit.Andsome
truly wanted to understand what was happening and create new knowledge 
intheprocess.Inmanycases,itwasamixofallthese.Icouldgoon,butagain,
the scope of this essay is limited. 

Thisisnottosaythattheresearchresultingfromtheseefforts—orresearch
resultingfromsimilar“pivots”morebroadly—hasbeenbadorlowinquality
across the board. Some of it has been excellent. A lot of it fell somewhere in 
between.Unfortunately,someofithasbeenpoorandlackingnuance(and
onecouldprobablymakeaclaimthatthisisoftenwhatgainedwidertraction),
withtheconceptualworkfocusingonasupposed“infodemic”—definedby
the WHO as an over-abundance of information that makes it hard for people 
tofindtrustworthysourcesandreliableguidance—providingapertinent
example.Researchaddressingthis“concept”hasexplodedinrecentmonths
(SimonandCamargo2020).Whiledrawinganalogiestoepidemiologywhenit
comestotheexistenceandspreadof(mis)informationmightbeintuitive,itis
also misleading and fundamentally misunderstands how information is being 
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produced,shared,andconsumedinmodern,high-choicemediaenviron-
ments. Describing the complex communicative phenomena around the 
COVID-19pandemicasan“infodemic”orcallingfortheestablishmentofanew
fieldof“infodemiology”ismerelygivingnewnamestosomethingwehave
othernamesfor,withoutaddingadditionalexplanatorypower.

Ultimately,thequestionremainsifthecurrentpivottoCorona-related
researchinthebroadfieldsofjournalism,media,andcommunicationis
something to cherish or to curse. As with most things in life the answer prob-
ablyliessomewhereinthemiddle.Thesefieldsareshapedbymacro-trends
whichcageus(Schroeder,2018),butwithinthatmetaphoricalcagewehavea
surprisingamountofflexibilitytorunafterthelatestfad.Toputitdifferently,
trends come and go but some underlying topics and questions remain 
broadly the same and will continue to matter in the future. As journalism 
scholarSethLewishasarguedelsewhere,ifhistoryisanyguide,“nomatter
howdisruptivethispandemicprovestobe,therewillbemanyenduring
tensionsandtendenciesthatmattergreatly”(Lewis2020).Fromthispointof
view,therushtoCorona-relatedresearchisjustanothertrendthatwillrise,
peak,andsubside(hopefullylikethevirus)—atleastinthegrandschemeof
things.Undoubtedly,itwillcreateacademic“losers”and“winners”alongthe
way (most likely at greater speed than usual) and crowd out other topics and 
agendasforsometime,beforeinterestandattentionwillinevitablyfadeand
move on. With any luck and with science in general under more public scrutiny 
thanusual,itmightalsopushthesefieldstowardsmoreopenandrigorous
researchpractices,assomehavedemandedforalongtime.Butatleastfor
now,therushtoanddemandforCorona-relatedresearchisheretostay,with
allitspositiveandnegativeeffects.

“Capstonesshift,nothingresettlesright”writesSeamusHeaneyin“Anything
CanHappen”.I’msympathetictoHeaney’ssentimentinthispoem,butIam
notquitesureifIagreewithhim.Yes,nothingresettlesright,rightaway.But
eventually it will.
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
and temporalities, thus contributing to a reconfiguration 
of media technologies and the cultures and polities with 
which they are entangled. Highlighting media’s adaptabil-
ity, malleability, and scalability under the conditions of  
a pandemic, the contributions to this volume track and 
analyze how media emerge, operate, and change in  
response to the global crisis and provide elements toward 
an understanding of the post-pandemic world to come.
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